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NO.40 
INSTRUCTIONS TO ELECTORS 

The Election Commission of India, in the interest of an orderly conduct of poll during 
the ensuing Presidential Election, 2022, has deciied to issue the following instructions: 

1. On the day of pol, NO cellular phones, cordless phones, wireless sets etc. in any case, 

will be allowed to be carried inside the poll ng stations. 

2. Arangements will be made near the etranc e of the polling station to deposit the cellular 

phones, etc., if any. brought by any elector tefore entering the place of poling which can 
be collected back by the concern elector aftur casting his/her vote. 

3. In order to ensure proper identification o electors at the time of poll, the Hon'ble 

Members are requested to produce any one f the three documents: 

i) ID Card issued by the Assembly Sec retariat/Parliament 
ii) Elector's Photo Identity Card 

ii) Original copy of "Certificate of Elec ion" 

NO. 41 

MOCK DRILL 
In order to carry out a smooth conduct of election on the 18th July, 2022, the Assistant 

Returning Officer on request made by the Hon'b e Minister for Parliamentary Affairs, has 
decided to conduct a mock election drill on the 16" July, 2022 at 02:00 P.M. in the Assembly Secretariat. Therefore, all hon'ble Members who wishes to get familiarized with the election 
process may kindly attend the mock drill as scheduled. 
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(Khruohituonuo Rio) 

Additional Secretary 

NO.AS/LEG-04/2022(Pt-1) S66 
Copy to: 
1. The Hon'ble Members including the Chief Minister/Dy. Chief Minister/Ministers/Advisor of the 13th Nagaland Legislative Assembly. 
2. Hon'ble Members of both the Houses of Parliament, Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha. 
3. Office copy. 

Dated uinaM, Muaing Nie22 Presidential Xection, 202 
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